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Do Whatever He Tells You

Nick Cardilino

CHORUS

Voice

Do whatever He tells you.

Ev'ry-thing will work out fine. Jesus will turn water into wine. Do what-

ev - er He says.

1, 2 VERSES

last time: Fine

1. Mary knew that Jesus was God's Son. And she sensed His words of faith in - spire us still.

2. Let it be ac - cording to your will. So, to keep the wed - ding feast from com - ing to an end. She called the ser - vants out and said to them: mo - demed how we're all called to o - bey.

1. Mary knew that Jesus was God's Son. And she sensed His words of faith in - spire us still.

2. Let it be ac - cording to your will. So, to keep the wed - ding feast from com - ing to an end. She called the ser - vants out and said to them: mo - demed how we're all called to o - obey.
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Cantor: Listen harder when you pray and All: Do whatever He tells you.

When the wine of life runs out

Cantor: It may seem foolish to obey, but

You'll see what grace is all about

2nd time, go to final chorus

All: Do whatever He says.
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CHORUS

F F (tacet) G G (tacet) C

Voice

Do whatever He tells you.

Ev'rything will work out fine.

Jeff will turn water into wine.

G G (tacet) C

last time: Fine

VERSES

Do whatever He tells you.

1. Mary knew that

2. Let it be according to your will.

Mary's words of faith inspire us still.

C/B Am G F

So, to keep the wedding feast from coming to an end.

She Lowly one, she bore the Son and to the cross she stayed.

F/E Dm F G

called the servants out and said to them:

C C/B Am G F

3 Cantor: Listen harder when you pray and All: Do whatever He tells you. Cantor: It

When the wine of life runs out All: Do whatever He tells you.

C C/B Am G F

may seem foolish to obey, but All: Do whatever He says.
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